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We acknowledge as the members of:

h*Pa{ /t*g,s /, Gldi: rt-
our i'esponsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal controi, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accountirrg Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

"For any statennent to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This A.nnuai Gcver*ance Statement was appro,;eil at a
meeiing cf the author"ity *n:

o-lutfzc:>o
and reccrded as minr,ite reference.

/u,,51 (*r.r, ( rnoni)ffs ozf otf >o

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneetinq '+rhere

appraval was given.

/i;\-ilChairman

Clerk n€

J. lVe have p{$ iE p:ace *nangeaienls for e*ective financial
manageme*l during the year. and io. tlle preparation of
the accounting state'ft ents. i,/

prep*red ;'ts accau*iing sfafemecis,,n aecorda*ce
with the Accounts andAudd Regufatians.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures desiqned to prevent and detect fraud
and comrption arrd reviewed its e{fectiveness-

made proper anangemenls and accepted respansibiliU
for safeguarding lhe public maney and resaurces in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable step$ to assure ourselves
that there are no matters ef actual or petential
non-campliance ti/itl'! laws, regulaticns and Froper
Practices that could have a slgnificani finaacial effeci
on the abiliiy of tL-is authoritf :s cofi{iucl i-1s

business er manage its finances.

has anly done what it has the legal pawer to do and has
camplied with Proper Practiees in doing sa-

4. l:1je provided proper Gpporturxity during the year ior
the exercise of electors' righrs in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

l,/
duing the year gave all persans interested the apparlunw to
rnspeci and ask guesfions abaut this authority's accounts.

5. We canied out an asse$srnent of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to rnanage those
risks, inciuding the introduction oi internal controls andy'or
extemai insurance csver v',here rcquired.

considered and documented the frnancial and ather isks it
faces aad dealt with them properly.

S. We maintained tlrro*ghout ihe year an adequate and
effective sysier$ of interna{ audit af the acc*untir:g
records a*d conii:ol systarns.

affanged !$ a car#pelenfferson, independent a{ the linancial
cot?faoJs atldproced*res, fo Efire an abiective view an whether
inteole,l controls meet the needs of fr?rs srnaiie r authcrity.

7. We took appropriate action cn all matters raised
in reports from internai and external audit.

responded {o matters braught ta its attention by intemal and
erternal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation" liatrilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, hnve a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accoi.rnting statemefits.

t/

disclosed everything it shauld have abouf ifs business activity
duing the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

*. {Far lccai councils a*iy} Tru*i funds inciudi*g
charitable. ln our capacity as th€ scle managing
tustee we ciischarged our accountability
respcnsibilities for the fund{si/assets. including
fi nancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit"

has net all al its resporsibi#fies where as a bady
corparatc f is a sole $anagirlg trustee a{ a local trust
oa frusls.
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